FRUEAUFF COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIP INITIATIVE GRANTS

Faculty and community partner apply for grants to fund service learning course projects (typically $500-$5000). Apply for larger grants in the semester before you teach a course. Rolling grants are available for up to $500 during the semester.

Contact: Mary Morrison
mmorrison4@elon.edu
Ext. 7250

SERVICE-LEARNING FACULTY SCHOLARS PROGRAM

Six faculty members are selected to participate in service-learning course development seminars each fall. A $1000 stipend is provided for participation.

Contact: Alexa Darby
adarby@elon.edu
Ext. 6405

MONTHLY SERVICE LEARNING DISCUSSIONS

Discussion of a different service learning topic each month. Lunch is provided. Watch your e-mail for details!

Contact: Alexa Darby
adarby@elon.edu
Ext. 6405

KERNODLE CENTER FOR SERVICE LEARNING AND COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

Provides logistical support and resources for faculty and students in service learning courses, facilitates connections with community partner agencies and staff, and provides consultation and problem solving with faculty.

CONTACT: Mary Morrison
Assistant Dean and Director
Moseley 230
mmorrison4@elon.edu
Ext. 7250
Tammy Cobb
Assistant Director for Community Partnerships
Moseley 230
tcobb@elon.edu
Ext. 7250 or 3100 at the Downtown Center

KERNODLE SERVICE LEARNING FACULTY DEVELOPMENT FELLOW

Assists faculty in developing service learning courses, provides individual and departmental consultation, and leads the Service Learning Faculty Scholars Program.

CONTACT: Alexa Darby, Faculty Fellow for Service Learning
adarby@elon.edu
Ext. 6405

CIVIC ENGAGEMENT

Faculty interested in civic engagement and research can discuss ideas, projects, collaboration, publication, and presentation opportunities.

CONTACT: Jason Husser
Assistant Professor of Political Science and Policy Studies
Gray Pavilion – Political Science 110 B
jhusser@elon.edu
Ext. 5239

CENTER FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF TEACHING & LEARNING (CATL)

Provides individual consultations and resources on course design, developing and evaluating effective assignments, and developing scholarship of teaching and learning projects for academic service learning courses.

CONTACT: Deandra Little
Director
dlittle@elon.edu
Ext. 5205

SERVICE LEARNING AND CIVIC ENGAGEMENT RESEARCH GUIDE

Resources to help faculty and students research issues and organizations for service learning courses and projects. Lists books and journals related to service learning and civic engagement available at Belk Library.

Visit: elon.libguides.com/civicengagement